
Scan the QR code for your pre-order forms and catering options.

286-290 High Street - ORPINGTON BR6 0ND
Tel. 01689 387997

 hello@amanokitchen.co.uk - www.amanokitchen.co.uk

Call to book your table
Celebrate the festive season

with A Mano

Eat
Drink

Be Merry

Terms & Conditions

Deposits:
in order to secure your booking,
we require a £10 deposit per person.
Please ensure your deposit is paid in full 
at least 14 days prior to your booking.

How to pay your deposits:
by cash in person or by card.

Validity:
festive party menus are available from 
November 20th  2023 to January 7th  2024.

Prices:
all prices are per person.
A discretionary 12.5% service charge will 
be added to your bill.

Con�rming numbers:
should there be a change to your 
booking, we would require a minimum 
of 48 hours notice prior to the event.

Allergies and dietary requirements:
please let us know if you have any 
allergies & dietary requirements at 
the time of booking.

Pre-orders and menu options:
we will require a food pre-order for all 
parties. We welcome pre-orders for 
drinks. Please ensure we receive the 
pre-order form at least three days 
prior to your booking.
Pre-order forms are available in store 
and online.

Cancellation policy:
Should you wish to cancel your 
booking, we would require a 
minimum of 14 days notice in order 
to refund your deposit.



Embrace the holiday season with our Italian festive party menu
We cater for parties large and small!

2 Course menu £29.95     -     3 Course menu £34.95
Starters

Mains

Desserts

insalata invernale
gorgonzola, bu�ernut squash, mixed leaves,

pomegranate, omega seeds

zuppa toscana
tuscan sausage, cannellini beans,

cavolo nero, sourdough bread

pesto arancini
rice balls with pesto, hot salsa dip

verdure & pizza fri�a
marinated mixed vegetables, olives, fried pizza dough

cocktail di gamberi
prawn & avocado cocktail,

marie rose sauce, paprika, sourdough bread

prosciu�o, bufala & pizza fri�a
prosciu�o, bu�alo mozzarella, fried pizza dough

calamari fri�i
crispy calamari, caper mayo

polpe�e
beef meatballs, spicy tomato sauce, sourdough bread

scaloppina di tacchino
turkey escalope,  wild mushroom and white wine sauce,

mixed roasted vegetables

�le�o di branzino
sea bass �llet, garlic bu�er, lemon & white wine sauce,

mixed roasted vegetables

pollo milanese
breaded chicken breast with spaghe�i or salad

tortelloni funghi e tartufo
tru�e and mushroom tortelloni,

bu�er and herb sauce

pizza cinghiale & gorgonzola
wild boar sausage, gorgonzola, cavolo nero,

mozzarella (white base)

riso�o zucca & pance�a
bu�ernut squash, pance�a, parmesan

casarecce alla pu�anesca
tomato, capers, black olives, chilli

gnocchi al gorgonzola
gnocchi, gorgonzola & parmesan sauce, walnuts, rocket

burger vegetariano
veggie burger, tomato, le�uce, red onion,

gherkin, burger sauce, chips

bistecca e patate fri�e
rib eye steak, mixed leaves salad, herb bu�er, chips

supp.  £8.50

tortino miele & cannella
honey & cinnamon pudding, bu�erscotch sauce

tortino al cioccolato
dark chocolate fondant, vanilla ice cream

homemade tiramisu
savoiardi, co�ee, mascarpone, marsala, cocoa

torta della mamma
mum’s apple cake, vanilla ice cream

gelato or sorbet
choice of three scoops of gelato or sorbet with wafer

gelato: chocolate, pistachio, vanilla
sorbet: lemon, passion fruit, raspberry

Gluten Free, Vegetarian and Vegan options available. Please talk to our team.
Please tell your server if you have any allergies or require information on ingredients used in our dishes. Please note that some of our products contain nut traces, small pin bones in �sh or rogue olive stones.


